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Details of Visit:

Author: Confuscius
Location 2: West Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 18 Apr 2017 0:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

As previously described.

The Lady:

Reportedly Eastern European but in appearance can be from anywhere in Northern, Western or
Central Europe as well, very attractive in a girl next door sort of way, 20 something, blonde, English
rose complexion, average height, medium build, medium sized breasts, closely cropped between
the legs, very limited grasp of the English language for which she was hugely apologetic at the
outset but tries hard to make conversation.  

The Story:

I had a strong feeling that I would find her very attractive when I first saw her blurred photos on
HoD's website and once again my instincts were proven right. I felt an instant connection with her
when we first met and this intensified my enjoyment of our time together but sadly there was no
obvious indication that it was reciprocal.

She took the initiative to start the action by nuzzling my neck and then kissing all over my upper
body which fired me up immediately and put my testosterone levels into overdrive. Owo followed
and her technique was excellent. I then moved onto ro with fingers which she seemed to really
enjoy then we proceeded onto intercourse (covered) firstly in reverse cowgirl followed by some fk in
spoons and then missionary. I finished inside her as she had difficulty comprehending what cim was
but I got the impression that she didn't offer it.

My testosterone levels were racing so much that my erection took 15 minutes to subside afterwards
which was testimony as to how much she turned me on.
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